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i t 'sury Law.
th#,ato Grango, which has just

lofed its suriier sessio6i'at AnlorsonC. 1., discussod pro and con the pro,
priety'of ro-onacting a usury law for
this State. The sentiment of a largo
rmajority of the body, we are told, was

injavor of the law. The only oppo
si3tiqu to the law seems to have CoWO
tw might havo been expected, from
Charleston. Sonator Gary, from Edge-
fiold, and oth6rs, made speechos in
favor of the law. We havo not boon
agrooing with Gary on sovoral impor-
tant questions lately, but thi, is a quep
tion upon whio.h we are fyll.y in accord
with him. In the Senate, at tho last
sssion of tho Ganert%,Ascmbly, Gen.
Gary made a strong fight for 'the re-
tnactmont of the old law, and it was
carried almost unanimously in that
body. But wo remember what an
alarm it croated anbongst the capital-
ist in Charloston, and how they flock-
od by dologation to Columbia to do-
feat the measure in the 1ouse, and
how many of the 1iddlo' and low
country members woro cajoled by
tbom. The factors woro especially
delegated to sco those in6mbers and
inform then that if the bill became a
law it would be imposiblo for them
to furnish the plantors in their seo
tions with su)plios to.make their crops
in the future. The plantors in the
middle and low country virtually be-
long to the factors and capitalist of
Charloston. A plantor'in that section
never knows how ho stands financially
until ho is informed by hiis, ffActor. lie
never handl108 any of the cash realized
from the sale of his produce, and when
be pays a debt, he does it by an order
on his factor in Charleston. All of
his r, bacon, flour and other .plan-
tation supplies are ordered through
his factor, ..to whomi all the cotten
and rico is consigned in the fall when
gathered. The factor sells the cotton
and rico, pays b.irnself for advances
made, with a heavy interest added,
and then chargo storoageand a heavy
commlfUison for eff'ecting the sulo.-
Thus the planters of the middle and
lower sections of the Stato are virtu-
ally made slaves to the capitalist of
Charleston, and are eiher scared or
forced into voting for such moasures
of legislation that benofits Charleston
onlyto the injury ofthemselves and the
balance of the State. When the pro-
posed re-enactment of the old usuiry
law came f romi the Senate to the
House, it at first had a large majority
of that body in its favor, and we were
under the impression that it would
pass without much opposition. But
a sufficient number of members dero
soon bulldozoil7 Sy~lio Charleston
capitalists cornmitteo, to postpone the
ihrther consideration of the bill' until
next session. This gives the capitl%
ist a breathing spell and time to ar-
range their modo of attack when it
comes up for considoration xooxt win,
ter. The postponement was a victory
for them, and by the accession of
seven toen memrbers fromi that county
they will bo hard to defeat. The up coun
try members, whose constit,uoney are
not dependent upon Charleston capi,
tal, we trust, will mako a solid and
united move along the lines next WIn-
tor, and tear loose the grip of th.&cap-
italist from the throats of the planters
of South Carolina. The want of a
usury law has boon' a twin evil of the
lien law, arnd the two' together have
done more to banikrupt and ruiin the
State than all the other bad legislation
in the State since the war. The lien
law has been repealed and takes effect
the 1st of January next; but the pros-
perity of the State will not be assured
until a stringent qsury law is enacted.
With the combined strengt;h' of' the
capital of Charleston and the fotos of
the low country members in the Log-,
islature, it will be hard work to enaot
the law; but by theocombined and
sy49eMaltiC co-operation ot the Giran--.
goe and the up contry members, ft
.may. be possible to wary it, though
the fight -is .going to be fierce and
doubtfOl.

The O1& Don1inionx.
The Deomocratic Convention, which
soeenbied in lZichmond, Va., last week

aftt an exei&Ing session, nominated
Col. Holiday for G~o~VerOr,&

The Stikers-

The strikors have boogk subduod by
military power, and their condition
now is a great deal worse than bMfore
they struck. They gainod nothing in
thp wiay Qf an advance in wages, while
they lost the confidence and sympathy
of the better class of people. Their
comunistic principlos, if succostful,
would subvert civil governmont, do-
stroy society and bring -narchy and
ruin upon the peopl,e. Their recent
conduct was a long stride towards
empire in this country, Already the
contralista are crying out for an in,
creaso of the army to 100,000 men, and
the placing of the militia of the
States un1der the control of tho gon-
oral Government. The wai of the
strikers is a fino protext for this do-
inand and if it is onco conceded, then
the man in the White HousO at
Washington will only have to declaro
himsolf etuporor, and sustain his an-
thority by the power of hit vast, mili-
tary force. It is evident that the
contralists will, under specious pro,
texts, rako a strong move on Con-
gross at its noxt session for an increase
in the rogular army, and the enact-
Went of such laws as will enable then,
at the proper time, to wipo out State
lines, with all the power of govern-
mont controd at Washington. This is
their aim. We think thoy will not
Succood iiow, but a fvow mpore strikes
like the recent one will 6nablo theim
to accolplilhi what, they now Ovident-
ly design.

Gomg To Disband
It is annonnced from Washington

that tho prominent, Republicans of
South Carolina, sojourning inl that
place, who generally direct and con-
trol tho movements of t1e party in
tho SLato, are discu-ssiig the proprioty
of f,llowing he exaiplO of the party
in Mississippi and di:band their
organization. They say that it is
usoloss to attompt a defoat of the
Domocratic party through a party
organization, and their best policy
will be to encourage a split in the
Democratic ranks, support one of the
fact,ions anid eventually regain con trol
of the Governinont in this way. We
suspect that there are other causes
operatinig, which renders the dlisbanId,
ing of tihe party necessary. The11 sud-
den discovery of tiho pr1ominenlt leader's
that it is essentially necessary to their
hoalth to emigrate to a more North--
orn climo, loaves tho party without
brains sufficient to work itu umchiinuryv
and, as a cornequcncc, a thsband-
mont will tak(e place without any
formal action on their par t.

The Stato e4ection in Ohio, which
comes oli this fall, promises to l.o an
exciting one. The Republicans, to
(atch the strikers vote, have inserted a
communistic plank in their lahtfIOrm.

Thyreccom mend that Congress es--
tablish an Indust,rial Bureau, for the
employment of unemployed workmen,
and thlat Congress regulate the price
of wages on railroads and in mineos
also charges for freight and passengers
on the railroads. If these principles
were carried out, the capital of private
individuals employed in r ailroads and
minos, as well as tihe bone and musc!o
employed on thoem, would no longer
be tile property of individuals to wvhomn
thley no0w belong. .Both would become
subjects of the gontral government,
anid thore would be absolutely no free-
dom for oither. Tis is another strike
of L,bo cenitralist.s, represented b)y the
RQIpublican par-ty, for em)pire.

The Grangers Keeting at Anderson.
The summor meeting of the State

Grange and the Agricultural Society,
at Anderson C. II., closed their sos,
sion on Friday the 11th inst. The
meeting was a very interesting one,
and far'goly attonidol. The sulbjcCts3
of' usury, f'enco law, railroad fr'eighlts,
manufa&cturing, the uso0 of commercial
fertilizers, etc., wore discussed, and
the meeting appears to have boon a
harmonious and profitable one. The
next summer meeting is to ba h6ld at
Spartanburg C. H. The State Agri-
oultural and Mechanical Society
agreed to hold the next fair at Columns
bia.

Resignation of Leo .

COtUMmJA, August 8.-The event
of to-day is the resignation of S. J.
Lee, colored, the Solicitor of tho 2nd
Circuit. The resignation will take
offect on the 14th inst. Loo was for-.
meorly Speakor of the IIouse of Ropre-
sentatives, and was arrested,- a few
days ago, oi chargos of fraud ini the
isano of pay oorl,ificates. Boing unas
bio to give bait, ho went to jail. This
afternoon, however, ho furnished bail
in the sum of *10,000., and was releas
ed from enatodv.

LIBERTY ITEXS.
We :ir1 ouding ritin very n)uch.
Ctpt James Avenger has been ap-

pointed nitrahal. Look out ojTenders ?
Our binging sohool hat, been quite

flourishing this week. Thero aro
about sixty pup>ils in attondanco, and
they havo mado wonderful attain-
initi in the art of singing. Before
very long we think your hymcneal
colutinn will show what uatjannet
they havo mado in other things.
Our council has boon aroused to a

sense of duty and cuusod a general
excitement among offending parties
by bringing thom to justice.
Tho enterprising city engincer of

Atlanta, Ga., Mr. II. T. McDaniel, is
now on a visit among his relatives and
frienlds in this vicinity.

Quito a number of our citizens havo
boon to see their friends at Greenville
this wek. 1Riding on the train, &c.,
did not make their oyes red this time.
Most of thoso who oppose changingthe present, system of fences, Seceim to

think that we should hold on tW tie
old plan becauso our forefuthers sn.e-
ceeded well thercin, not considcring
tihe gr. at changes that ha,6ve taken
placo since their timo. We are cons
fident, the ploposed change will, of its
polf, go into operation soon, whether
wo vote for it or not. BRUT'US.

CoLouIrA, August 10.-Tho bord
Conimittee receivcd over nec hunth-cd
anififty tiontsaud dollars in !Stato
bonds to day, against one hundred
thousand ye.terday.

CX0iljy,exmemb,r of the
turo from Oraingelburr, nInld Shierif
(. C. Bowen woro boforo the investi,
gatin(g cotIinittoo to day. The !)mn-
nittee are greatly pleased with Bow
en's testimonoy, which they dechro
the mo11t satisfactory yet givenl hcfore
thein by any witness. Without cnowv-
ing th1 o'ubstaneo of it, I am informed
in allegory, tit another ancien t leak
and a great one, I.as been(isovered.
Sonic of the Voluniiouts evidece
taken of late is Laiil to afford rich in-
structivo reading, and the coimittee
n-wregret that the Legislture did
not provide for the services of a rteno..
grafpheOr.

iDen nis andi Woo,drntaf will p rob a,-
ly be examined to mnorrow.
G<overnior 1! amiiptoni, to da.y, depos--

ited in bank forty thaons.inad dol hzrs
for the full and immediate payment,
of the loan recently obtained ini New
Yom I:.

A Result of Obstructed Digestion.
A imong I lhe hurt fu! conszt (ueciaes of obs.ttrue

ted dige.ntion. is t he imlpoverishtment of the
blood, and since a deteriat ive condition oft lie
v'iIta IiidnElot only piroduces danLugerous )ir,nu.
ie weaiknes, but, according to the. best nw'di-
.al aut horities, 8onn-l( imes eausesC nsphyxia,. it

i apparent thait to imipro)ve t he qua~l:fy if the
clood byspromuoting (digestio andLf( assimrila,
LionI, is a. wise precauitiont. Hostetter's Stomn-
LCh Bitters is precisely the remedy for this
pur'pose, 51meC it stinaiLlates thu galsirie juices,
conquers~those bilious anid evacuative irregu.
lairitie-s which interfetre with lhe digestive
processes, promotes assimilation of the~food
by the blood, and purifies as well as ent ichies
it. The signs of inmprovemuent in healthi in
conseOqu.ence of using the bit ters are speedily
apparent in an accession of vigor, a gain in
bodily substance, and a regular and active per-formance of every physical functLion-

SREGULAR COMMUNICATION OF
KEOWEE LODGE, No. 79, A.-, F.-.
M.-. first MONDAY in Sept. Every

brother is requested to be present, as business
of Importance will come before the Lodge for
consideration.

BJy order of the Lodge:
W. T. BOWEN, Secretary.

Aug 9, 1877 48

Annual Meeting.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual

Meeting of the Board of County Commis-
sioners will be held on TUESDAY, September
4th, at Pickens Court House. All persons
holding bills, accounts or demands of anykind against the County of Pickeng which
have not been presented, are required by law
to deposit them with thie Clerk, on or before
the 1st day of September, that they may be
audited by thie Commissioners at, said Annu-
al Meeting. No accounts will be received
after the 1st dlay of d3eptember,

C. L. HIOLLINOSIWORT.H, C. 13. C. C.
Aug.16, 1877 49 4

N OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEM ENT.
.

Notice Is hereby given to al! -personsinterested in the Est.ate of Abner T Orif-fin, decaased, that I will apply to WV. G. F ield,
Esq., I'robate Judge, for leave to make aiFinal Settlement of said Estate, on the 14thday of Beptember next, and asked to be die',charged therefrom as Administratrix.

SALLIE MOFALL, Adm'x.
Formally SALLIH OnIFFIN.

aug 16, 1877 49 4

Atlanta Medical College,
ATLANTA, GA.

T HIE Twentieth Annual Course of Lectures
will commence October 15th, 1877, and

close March lst, 1878.
FACULTt-J. 0. Westmnoreland, W. F. West-

moreland, WV. A. Love, V. H1. Taliaferro, John
Thad. Johnson, A. WV. Calhoun. J1. M. Logan.
J. T. Banks; Demonstrator of Anatomy, C.
W. Nutting.
Send for Announcement, giving fu;l'..nfor-

mation.
JNO. THrAD. -JOHN80N, Dean.

aug 9, 11?77 48 3m

NOTICE~OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given to all personsinterested In the Estate of Ellas Hlollings,.worth, deceased, that I will a.pply to W. O.Field, Judge of Probate for Pickens County,for a Final Settlement and dlischarge asExeutor of said Estato, on Saturday,the 25th of August, 1877.

I ~ R. E. HOLCOM BE, Exo'r.May 24, 1877 87 70'

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Rohovates
and Invigoratos the Whole

System.
ITS MENICAL QUALITIPA ARtE

Alterative, Tonie, Solvent
and Diuretle.

VEGETINE is Made exclusively from thejucies of carefully selected barks, roots, andherbs, and so strongly concentrated that itWill'elmtually Vradute fVofi the system
every taint of Scrofula, Srofulous Humor,Tumors, Cancer, Cancerous Humor, Erysi,pelas, Balt Rheurn,Gyphilitie Diseases, Cank
er, Faintness at the Stomach, and all diseas-
es that arise from irrpure blood. Sciatica,Inflainmatery and Chronic Rheumatism,Neuralgia, (Gout, and Spinal Complaints, can
only be effectually cured through the blood.

For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases of the
Skin,, Pustules,- Ilimple, Blotches, Boils,Tetter, Soaldhead, and Ringworm, Vegetinehas never failed to vffMct a permanent cure.
For Pains in the Back, Kidney Compluints,Dropsoy, Female Weakness, Loucorrhma,arising from internal ulaeration, and uterine

diseases and General Debility, Vegetine acts
directly upon the causes of thejo cotuplaints.It invigorates and strengthens the whole
system, acts upon the secretive organs, al-
lays inlilamination, cures ulceration, and re-
gulates the bowels.
For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costive.

uoss, Palpitation of the Heart, Headche,
Piles, Nervousness, and General Prostra-
tion of the Nervous System, no medicine has
ever given such perfect satisfaction as the
Vegetine. It purifies the blood, cleanses all
of the organs, and possesses a controlling
power over tie nervous bysteut.

The. remarkable cures effected by Vegetinohave induced many physicians and apothe-
caries whom we know to prescribe and use
it in their own fainilies.

In fact, Vegetine is the best remedy yetdiscovered for the above diseases, and is the
only reliable Blood Purifier yet placed be-
fore the public.

The BeNt W.vidence.
The following letter from Rev. E. 8. Best.

Pator of M. E. Church, Natlilck, als., will
be read with interest by many phly'icians1;also those uufferiLIg froin the sixa dise e -s
nillicted the son of the Rev. E. 8. Dest- No
person can doubt this testihuony, as there is
no doubt about the curative powers of Ve-
getine.

NA-rici,t ass., Jan. 1. 1874.
Mr.H.11. STEvi;N.-D.ar Sir: We have good

reason for regarding you;tr Vcgentinle a m11..-
dicine Cf the greatest vaLu: WO feel assured
that it has been t.e is olf cuving Our
son's life. 11c ib n1,w sV'ACU.n years of
age. For the last two years lie has sutffred
from necrosis Ut hiS leg, cuSed Iby scro'ulOus
affectiun, a1nd was uo far reduced that nearlyall who saw him thought, his recovery ilpis-sible A counceil of able phlyr icians could
give us but the faintest. hope ct his ever ral-
lying; two of the number dIelring t.hat lie
was beyond the reach ol' hauuan retucedies,
that even iuJnputaitionl uou!<t not save him, as
tie had not vigor enough to endiure the ope-
ration. Just, thenx we commueniced giving
Vegetinie, and from that time to the preset.
he has been continuously imaprovinig. Hie
has lately resutued his studi.A, thr'own away
his crutches aind cane, and walks about
chieerl'ully and st roug.
Though there is si ill some discharge fromi

thne opening where the litub was lanced, we
have he fullest coulidence that in a little tiue
he will be perfectly cut-ed.

iIe has takent about three do?z bkJ ties of
V'eg:rne, Yet l.itc-y useL l. ijale, i. 6,-
dleclarcc. at hie is. too wei to be.iu' ra ic.

dicine. Rectfu~LL1lly yours,
E. y. >sr.

P'reparecti 1y
H. R. STEVENS, Bcston Mass

VEGE'TINE is Bold by All Druggists.
aug_1(, 1877 49 4

The State of South Carolina.
Count,y of Pickens.

IN THlE COURT OF PROBATE.
James M. Stewar t., Plaintiff against AlcyNix, William Baker, et al. Defenidants

Summ'onls in Partition.
To the D)efendants, Alcy Nix, William Baker,

Elizabeth Hunter, Angeline Jinikens, James
Hudson, Jacob M. Hudson, Richard Baker,
Anthony Baker, Williani Baker, James
Baker, due Baker, Ella Baker, Mary Hlol-
den, Mary Alexander, Richard 8tewart,
Nancy Stewart, Hlarriett M. Martin, Ada-
line M. Ellis, and Nancy Burgess, and
all others to Plaintiff unknown, claiming
any interest in the premiises sought to be
partitioned.You are hereby summoned and required

to appear at the Court of Probate to be
holden at Pickens Court House on the 28th
day of September, 1877, to show cause, if
any you can, why the Real Estate of Richard
B. Baker, deceasedl, deecribed in the comn-
plaint of thne Elaintiff should not be sold and
distributed as prayed for in said complaint.
diaGiven under my hand and seal, this 18th
y of August, 1877.

W. 0. FIELD.
Judge Probate Pickens County.

TO the absent Defendants, Ahey Nix, WiI
liamo Baker, James Bakter, Mary Jiolden,
Adaline M. Ellis, and all others,, to Plaintiff
unknown, having or claiming any Interest in
the Real Estate sought to be partitioned in
this nction: Take notice, that the complaint
herein has been filed in thne office of the Pro-
bate Judge for saidh County, for thec purposes
therein mentioned

EARLE, WVELLS & TAYLOR,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Pickens, S. C.

aug16,1877 49 6
Bridge to Lo@west Bidder.
WE will let. to the Lowest Respo'r.sibleBidder ot the place, oni thne 80th day ofAugust, Instant, 1877, the REPAIRING ofthne OLD P'ICKE~NS COURT HOUSE BRIDGE,
over Keowee River, in conjunction with the
County Commissioners of Oconee County.Part icuilara given at the time and place.

BENJ. J1. JOllNSTON,.JNO. T. LEWIS,
TV. P. LOOPEII,

County Commnissioners Pickensi County.
aug 9, 1877 48-'

DISSOLUTION.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Co.
PARTNEBRSlH P between the Under-

signed, in the Mercantile Buzsiness at Easley
Station, S. C., under thnafrm name of MlAUL,
DIN & HESTER, was dlisoflved by "mutual
een Sent Onl theo 20th al.y et Jully, iM i.
Parties Indebted to the fit-r will mrake pay..

ment to W. A. Mauldin, by whom the in-
debtedness of thne firm will be acttled.

W. A. MA ULDIN,
J. B. HESTER.

Eaeley- Aug 9. 1877 48

The State of Noutlh Carolina
PICKENS COUNTy.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Rebecca Keith, an Infant by Stephen D.

Keith, her Guardian ad liten.
against

Jaules M. Edens, as Administrator of the
Estate of Alexander Edent, deceased, and
as heirs at law of said deceased, MargaretEdens, Samuel Edens, Allen Edens, Rebeca
Williams, Napoleon Edons, Mary Jane
Roper, William Alexander 0. Edeus, ElijahC. Edens, and Warren D. Edens, as heirs
at law of Alexander Edens, deceased, De.
fendants.

Summons for Relief.
TO the Defendants in this action.

YOU and each of you are hereby sum-
ioned and required to answer the com-

plaint in this action, which complaint is filed
in the office of t.he Clerk of the Court for
Pickens County, and to servo a copy of your
answer on the subscribers at. their ofraue on
the Public Square, Piokens Court louso, 8.
C., within twenty days after the service of
this summwons on you, exclusive of the dayof service.

If you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the Iolief demlanded in the
Coiplaint.

Pickens, C. If., S. C., Aug. 6, 1877.
NORTON, KEITH & HOLLINOSWORITH,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To James M. Edens, of the Defendants in

this action, whose place of residence is un-
known: Take notice, that this action is comu-
ionoced for accounting and relief in the Court
of Common Pleas in and for the County of
Pickens, of the State of South Carolina, and
that a summons in this action, of which the.
foregoing is a copy, was filed in the oflico of
the Clerk of the Court of said County, at
Pickens Court House, in the County of Picks
ers, in Enid State, on the 8th day of August,1877; and tbat you are required to appear in
the cause by the 18th day of October next, or
the Plaintiff will anply to the Court for the
Iulief demanded in the Complaint,
NORTON, KEITH & IIOLLINGSWORTII,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
aug lif, 18i7 4M)

ELECTION NOTICE.
COUNTY COMNl SSIONER'S OFFICE,

PllUS C. H., S. C.B virtue of petitions filed in this oflice, in
accordance with an Act entitled "an

Act to authorize County Commissioners to
submit to the qualified electors of their sov-
er:d cuuuties, a proposition to alter the Fence
Law, and to provide for effecting the same,'"plissed at the speciatl ession of 1877,

Notice is hereby given, that an Election
will be held at Central, in Garvin Township,and at Liberty, in Salubrity Township, on
SATUDAY, the 18th doy of August, 1877,betweer. the hours of 9 o'clock a. in. and 4
o'clock p. mn., for the purpose of submifittinig
to the qualified electors, whether the said Act
shall',take eiTcet is said Trownships; and the
following ua ned personls are hereby appoint-
ed M\iaagers to con:duct. the said election, as
ot her elctionsi. aire niow required to bh ld
according to lawi, and man.ke their ret urns
thereof to this otlice, on Monzdaiy, the 2fnhI
d iy of August, 1877. by 10 o'cloca a. mn., to
wit:

F'or Garvin Towni.h ip-Thomas L. Robert-
son, James J. Ou rvini, aind Jais. A. Gainues.

For Salubrity Tfownsi.p--Thaomas Parkins,
.\. Mlatt Boggs, and Laban Mauildin.

Where the elector is in favor of the Act,
lhe shall have writtZen or l rintedl on his ticket
or' h:Lilot--FeneeIl in 8ackLd -ij' L{pposd,

JBay Id, 1.Yjim ea

Notice !
mT E PARTNERIbliP existing between B.-LE. IIOLCO)MBE & iAON, as dealers in
GJeneral MIerchandise in the town of Easley,in Pickens County, S. C., will expire b)y its
oIwn lhnitatien on the 10th~day of August,instnut. Accounts due the firm must be settied at once by cash or note. Trho books and
accounts will be in tIle hands of Mr. J. B.
Clyde in my office in Easley for tile prcsent,where we hope every one indebted to us will
call at once and close thleir account.

R. E. HIOLCOMBE,
NEL80N I'OLCOMBIE.

Easley, July 81, 1877 45 4

Ayer' s

Clierry Pectoral
For Disoases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughe, Golds,

Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
The reputation it las attained, in consequence oi

the marvellous cures it has produced during th0
last half century, is a sufficient nasiranoo to the
public that it will continue to realize tile happiest
results that can bo dlesiredl. In nlmost every
section of country there are persons, publicly
known ,who have been restored from alarming arnd
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by Its usne.-
All wvho have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
and where its virtuesarcknown, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relieve tho dis,
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec.
tions. CHERRY PECTORAL always affords In,
stant relief, andl performs rapid cures of the
milder varieties of bronchial disordler, as well as
the more formidle)l disenses of the lungs.

As a saifeguiard to children, amid the distress.
ing diseases which beset the Thront andl Chest ofI
Childhood, it is invaluable ifor, b)y Its timely use,
mutltituidej are resculed andl restoredi to health.

Thui. med2iinefl ginsl friendsa at every trial, as
the cnres it is constantly producing are too re-
markable to be forgotten. No family should be
without it, and those who have once used it
nlever will'.

Em,ainenaut Physicians throughout the country
prescribe it, and Ole'rgymnen often reconmond It
from their knowl'edgn oIf its effects.

PuFEPAnlpn ny

Dr,. . C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,
Practical and A nalytteal CTherniatq.SOL1 by AcE i)lEinNa m.m.,.WJ.

NEW ADVERUSEMEN8.
0CHAR LO0TTE INS'ETUTE,-

Fo1 YOUNb LADIE,
REV. S. TAYLOR MARTIN, Principal

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
'ho exercises of this Institution will beresumed with a full corps of efficit in.

structors, on 28th September, 1877. Board
and tuition per term $100. For cataloguowrite to Tiddy's Bookotore, Charlotte, N. C-
DAVIDSON --

COLLEGE, N, V6,
PREPARATORV0 AInTaught by the Prof. of Latin, f k fat

Mathematics. Session begins Septeme1877. Send for catalogue to J RB , 4
Chairman of Faculty.
$6[6 a week in your own town. Terms andU6 $5 outfit free. Hf. HIALrL1t & CO.,Bortland, Maine.

5 EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, with
name, 10 cents, post paid. L. JoNe &

Co., Nassau, N. Y,

Those Terrible Headaches Geucrated byobstructed secretions, and to which ladiesespecially subject, can always be rellevand their recurrence prevented by the use ofTarratu's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient. Pro.curable at all drug stores.

ONLY FIVE DOXLAUI
FOR AN ACRE!

Of the BEST LAND in America, ner
Great Union Pacific Railroad.

A Farm for $200,In easy payments with low rates of interest.
SECURE IT NOW.

Full information sent free, address
0. F. DAVIS,

Land Agent, U. P. R R., Omaha, Neb.
$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth$1 free. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

$ TO 7 a Week to Agents. $10
Outfit Free. P. 0. VICK. +ERY, Augusta, Maine.

N. F. BURNHAM'S 1874
W A T E R-W HE E L

Is declared the "Slandard Turbine," by over650 persons who uco it. Prices reducqd.-k1r.w pamphlet, 'fre, N. F. *,BtmuAM,York,
ia.

$2 aday at home. Agent swanted. Out-
ft and terms- free. True & Co., Au..

gusta, Maine.

Sheriff's Sale,
STATE OF SOUTLL CAROLNg

lPICKENS COUNTY.

IN rTilE PROBATE COURT.

1"Mb virt ue oZ an 'r,tc.r frotu W. U. Fieid,1. 1'i Ja.ude of PIrobate for Pickene
utu y, I wiill sell to t he highmest bidder on

Satleday ini deptemiber' next, during the legalh'Jumn of wale, before the Court House door,
All thati TRACT OF LAN 'situate in

P'icen County, adjoining lands ofT. J Bow-
en, Rt. E. liolcombe, and others, containing'Two liun dred and Ninety-seven acres, more
or less; sold as the property of Mrs. Jane L.
Arrold, deceased, for partition among the
heis
TERMS--One-fourth of the purchase m6-

ney in caish on day of sale, tihe remainder on
a1 credit of twelve months, with interest fromidaut . Purchajor to give bond with good se,

curity and a mortgage of the'premises bought,
to tihe Judge of Probate to secure the pur-chase money, and pay extra for titles and
mortgage.

JOAB MAULDIN, e.P.o.
aug 9, 1877 48 4

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF 80UTUl CAROLINA,

PICKENS COUNTY,
BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I1will Bell to the highest bidder beforeLhe Court House door, during the legal hoursifsale, on Saleday in September next,
All of that TRACT ORt LOT OF LAND,

ying in the State and County aforesaid, on
hie Pickensville and Williameton Road', ad..
roining lands of John Mullinix and others,the same being the place purchased fromn]aines Smith by N. H. Welborn, and known +~

ts the Gaines Smith Tract, containing Bight

acres, more or 1ess. Levied on as the prop.~rty of N. Hi. Welborn, at the suit of Exodus
Theriff.
TERMS CASEH. Purchasers to pay extra

or titles.
JOAB MAULDIN, a.t o.

aug 9, 1877 48 .4

FAX RETURNS FOR 1877.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

PIOKRNe C. H., July 12th, 1877.
STOTICE is hereby given, that i will at.
.tend at the following times and plades

or the purpose of receiving Tax Returns of
ersonial Property, for the fiscal year 1877,
'lz:
P'ickensville Township, at Easley Station,~n the 25th, 26th. 27th and 28 th.July, Insat.
Salubrity Township, at Liberty Station, on

he 80th and 31st July instant, and the 1st
ugust.
(larvin Township, at Central Station, 2d,

d andi 4th August.
Easley Township, at J. J. Herd's, 7th, and

'ayne's st.ore, 8th August.
Eastatoe Township, at King's store, on theIth and 10th Angust, and at Hlickle's, 11th.
D)aousville Township, Morgan's ,store, on

he 13th and 14th August.
Pumph'intown Township, at PumpNitown,

5th and 16th August.
Tihe office will be open at this place nati

lie 30th August.
All persons failing to maake their returns

y that time, will be assessed with fifty per
ent penalt.y added.
Al ;m.ale persons het ween the ages of 21

nd 60) years of age are liable to pay a polli
Inl.as physically disaibled.

JOhIN 0. D)AVI$,
Auitor Picklens County.

July 19. 187'; l 6


